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A conf; 
intrudect 
is 
ColIinsvaJ.e 
sheet 
\vith Lhe 
trle 
centre of intl~us5.on is 
further do]eri::e intrusions, 
The :wcks of the area 
tensional fauJting associ:1ted with 
the 
By 
1/icto'tin 
strongly 
Almost the vvholo of tl1e Permian and Tria;,sic 
the area. The Per-
and fresh-
down in the 
limestone. 
form a suceession 
sequence of fresh"~\vnter sandntone 
sha.le totals about feet in thickness~ and 
overlIes the Permian possibly with a slight 
unconformity. 
Remnants of Tertiary basalts are present. 
INTRonUC'i'ION 
The Collinsvale 
5072, bounded on 
lines 500000 yds. E. and 
a,nd .on. the north and sou.th by 
yds. N. and 720000 yds. :N. 
Grid n,ferene.es are given as 6 
referred to the State 
bers are those of 
Geology Department. 
PREVIOUS LIT.ERA'l'UltE 
num-
the 
little previous work has been 
on the geology of the area. Voisey 
the Permian rocks along the 
Glen Lusk RCJads, and Lewis (1946) 
l'HYSIOGRAPHY 
and the geologiert.l structure, 
has profoundly infiUen(;ed 
rn81inly through the resistance of 
cf~ntral .sheet 
exhumed C),nd -Is 
ally by ColJinsva,le basin 
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and its 
nature 
l'~aulkners Rivulet. All the 
consist of or are 
talus deposits skirt 
of CCJl1ins Bonnet; 
by periglacial action 
the area 
Sel'ee and 
HA,';HH •. "WC>, and west 
spread 
the country. 
in the topo~ 
exereiRed a strong 
on the drainage pattern. Many of the 
strean1S have cut theIr courses, in fault, 
lines. The main streams are the 
Derwent River and the present drainage 
initiated by 
course of' 
F.aulkners 
ably marks the course ;l,nd the 
. when Lhe Sorell River 
River Fault scarp breaehed 
of the cone sheet. 
PERIVIl;\N SYSTEM 
The rocks of the Permian System exposed in 
the area are 2.000 feet thick and include both 
marine and fresh-water deposits. Some of tn!" 
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Al'tbsklaI1 
Caseades 
GrollP 
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llaynel" Sandstone 
Fergusson Silt.stone 
Altamont, Conglomerate 
Parramore SandstolJe 
Faulkner 
Sftkrnarian 
WOODY 
of siltstrH1e, 
west 
thickness is 
sH t~;ton es 
and Siltstone 
V\reather to. dark 
1" thiclc 
conspicuous the true 
discern. Outcrop very 
exposures B~re S0en in the 
lixlsv81e (Hen. Lusk 11.oads. 
~rb,e fresh siltstonE: is 
lirnonite 
suggestIve of 
on sorne 'Neathered 
rounded 
inches 
concretions nC0ur and. 
inf!hes across. 
\vith limordte and 
qmu'!;z crY.stals. 
25 
3 
20 
1. 
feet 
Group proved 
fieltlf the 
{napping unit. 
beG'i. 
t.he Col-
is 
o:e 
\vere observed 
Peebles are rare, 
grains. 
SI1TELLITE SIL:fSTONE 
DARLINGTON U1VIES1'O.NE 
:FossiUf ero t 1S 
and silLstol1es 
seern 
IThe ba~~al 
lir.nestoncs, ca}careou,s 
the SfHellite 
the 
in the 
the Gl.en Lusk 
on the southern 
valaes 
The 
the 
alt2rn,utions and. calcareous 
hrarhioonu along the bra.;lch .. ,~.ff 'rhe uryozoal 
,siltstones [t,re one four feet thk~·k and contain 
stenoporjds-""f'v :fe,,\! in p0sitlon--~-StTophal-
l·/Ieri811'tolJteria.. and shens~ The 
units are one to feet thick and 
a,viculopectlnids. 
vary frorn. 
sive 
fels 'A'HC;',',';C" 
n:ne 
to::lite 
axitE:, 
ye110\V-gTeen in colour, 
section 30157 shows con~:,entJ'ations of diopstde 
crystals than mm.) on the borders of 
stenoporid fossils of rpcT~ystalH.sed 
The contains 
than CUI mm. in size 
ot and ? prehnite. 
arc poor and 110 coril-
T'he thickness 
a~{ld 150 fect. 
YeHOVJ~'0rO'\;Vn sHtsLones J sorne of thern rich in 
fenestenicf~ f11id stenoporlds iill.n1.edi.ately OVCfl1e 
the L)ari1ngton Liu1estone 'On the t11cn Luslc 
but the D1.lcccssion diE;rul11~ed bji faulting. 
sHtstonen of tl1i.s forma." 
Road b,,,low tb.E: 
is to two fef:t 
of rnassive and 
fissile units. 'The Dlore fissile units 
ricb in fenesLt:llids. The faun::t of the 
.8t:eno1)ora ? tasnu1:niensi0 J ~S, iohnsl"oTtZ; 
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the forn1!JJti.cH at 
F.AULKNER GROUP 
in the type of 
brovvn in 
eor!E~isting 
arenaeeous rnatrix. of 
rragmentf1 with 
pehbles are up to 
~1,.re qUIte 
sur.n,e degree 
are pJ:f~scnt. 
~ BJthuugh 
round.ing. 
1~(1,s'3au. (Banks H,.fld 
tn the rnapped 
t,'iNO c.yclothe1I1S 1t1nd 
thick 
rrhe friable rnernher IS overlain by 
;sc-ven f,eet cf \veE ~sorred yellowish 
sandstones, and light o}i.ve~grey~ 
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ceous CO[.t:t"'Se siltstcnes, iThB bedding variable 
conrn10n. 1'he last fIve thicknesOi lend 
feet bCCon:1C morc 
the be~)ches> and 
shore formed the 
beach was littered 
and srnu,n 
nlassive 
with 
Vlel'C sa,ndIer 
unsorted sandstone Inenl r .. 
occupied the land behind 
reworking on the lake 
sandstone member, ':rhe 
\vlth pieces of drift\vood and 
8JSO shaHovl 
lThe un.8orted nature of 
that filled 'v.Jitb si1t~ 
be8.eh xua·terial indi= 
ca,GCS ra.pjd retreat of the sea, 
Sa11,d8tone.-·~·-rrl1e ,fOfrnation is only eJl:]:HJS!)(1. 
1:~athbones 
1n0.,'010:n \vith a basal erosional 
thIck and is a 
of 
was reported in tho 
and .fully complet.es the 
she SILTSTONE ) 
rked ma in 
(FRIABLE SANDSTONE lINIT) 
inland lake 
marine 
(BUNDELLA 
----~~---
siltstones 
MUDSTONE) 
.PIG. 
coarse sandy beach 
SANDSTONE UNIT) 
ing sea 
pebble be h 
(GEISS CONGLOMERATE) 
of the 
retreat of 
d f d 
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PaTTarnorr; Sa'(t,dston,e SHtsi01l,c.--Tllcse 
fresh~\vnter beds h:'2 1 ft;et. thicJ:~ consist of 
ftssi!.c- c;:t:::bo~laceou.s and rfliracGOliS 
borne thin beds of quartzose 5,3.11C1= 
stone toward the GOP. 
Altamont 
RA}l".T'lER S.L~7Vl)ST()1VE 
formatton OCCHi.: 
a fossiliferous 
fossils preE:ent 
,pith u. long rlinge line. 
and plant stems oecur. 
thin section 30160 
to rounded quartz 
Imm. in ;;lze In 
to Bub··rounded 
up 8 mm. in 
GASCA.DES GROUP 
All three formatIons of ;the Cascades Group out-
crop in the area. The b::nmdaries between the 
formations are gradationaL ]:'he thicklless of the 
Group is between 250 feet and 300 [<;ct. The 
Nassau Siltstone is constant thick-
ness but considerable variation exists 
between the Berriedale Limestone and the Grange 
Mudstone. 
NA.SSAU SILTSTONE 
This formatlon is 50 to 60 feet thick and con-
sists of massive and fissile sillstone, It is well 
exposed on the Co1linsvale Road above the crossing 
of the Tarraleah power line. 
The fresh siltstone is but weathers 
medium to dun. is thick, and 
tends to obscured by the The rock is 
poorly sorted, containing numerous angular quartz 
grains and pebbles are sparse. Limestone lenses 
occur and a limestone bed, about one foot 
a consistent horizon a couple of feet above 
base. 
1'h8 fOl'rnat.:on is fossiliferons, f,11thongh 
are rather 
wesi Ulen Lmk. 
alternations. of massive 
rItte ]irne';tones are 
feet 
than tbe 
inches thick. 
fi,nd s"\vell \!,/jth 'Have 
Hale (1957) con-
llP to a foot R.cr{)ss~ DXE: 
thenl are w'u·,u,eL 
rouYH1ed pebbles "'"' ..... _ .. , "," 
be in the siltstones 
Hnd bottoms of the lirnestonc beds 
and 
Banks and tha,t 
the vie\v that the sUrBtones represent 
periods of gJacial D.dvD.nc.e \vhile the- lirnest'o:nes 
represent periods of glBcial retreat .. 
The clastic 
in the 
sive 
at 82'IE-762N shows 
of (cOD.Toe sill; to sand 
silt base. 
35 (10 of the 
sharply angular 
composed of 
and 
appears to be quite low. 
A feature of the Limestone is 
shale" beds by Hale and 
by them as the product of 
distant outbursts. 'l'hree horizons of 
bentonites are visibJe in ,the Berriedale limestone 
quarry. The lowest is overlain [1 fissi1e siltstone 
with a irregular but the next 
band lies two limestone units. This 
observed lack of in deposition favours 
the volcanic hypothesis Hale and BrilL 
The furmHtion centains a rich and diversified 
fossil fauna (Voisey, 1933; Banks and Hale, 1957; 
Banks, 1957). 
The limestones show extensive prehnitisation 
along intrusive dolerite contacts. A green horn-
fels collected at 497E-682N in thin section 30162 
consisted of 70% prehnit,e. 
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G'-RA1VC:E DST();Vl:'~ 
l'vlALBINA SA.NDSTONE LiND 
better 
fenestellidt;. 
is sinlnar to 
l~,ead, 
sorted sandstones iJntl coa.rse 
with thmner fls~;Hc siUstorws 
584E·~578J>l and to 
'iower pa.rt of [,1emb",' A, 
up to a foot 
and contain 
rounded, 1_lebbles. 
talr: lellses of richly 
uther\;v]se fossils a:te u.D.corrnncrn 
ferids. 'The l1ssUe unit:) 
containing 
~rbe dusky yclloVv"~bro"\A/n sandstones \vith sub-
ordinate siltstones that outcrop at, 8:30E-17001'i 
bBlong: to the top Piu't Member A. The 
stone beds am medium to 
foot thick" 
feld-
fia,; 
rnoulds 
of sm· 
15·inch thIck breccia-
beds shovv sh.u:np strne--
ture and are unJosBEiferous" 
quartz ant:l qU,Hrtzite. 
1\, splriferid rnoulds, 
D.urnerous piece's of fosstl 
bands. 
IS BOO 
detailed 
of the forrnation consists ot thlek 
grey sil-Lsto:ne, J.50 to 200 fE}et thick, 
tn rnany cliiffj. 'The 
to three of the 
tissUe t:)ward the top, and thinner 
The silt-
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11,1Ud 
lYwre 
de::'ived frorn 
stone 
The 
bliG up to seven hH:.::lles. 
of :nurnel'OUS clay p\'~lletJs and 
set in an 8.renaceous rt13 trix. 
elHps()idal~ eornrn.tynly sho·w 
th2 ~lnd UP to 
.nlost proba,bl;; 
three 
C0:nt8Jn nurnerous 
? Dicroicliurn. 
JURA.SSIC §YS':n.~M 
The central intrusive body within the Ci.rea is 
a COlle sheet of dolerltc (see structural section) of 
I,oweI' to Middle Jumssie 1961). 
Fout' differentiati.on z:ones been 
mapped. 
The dolerite is 
and is composed 
pyroxene 
residual 
intrusive ll1Eu'gins 
grey. 
in colour 
plagioclase and 
iron ore and 
The dolerite c.hilled 
and is fine-·grained and 
The petrology of the chilled 
entiation zones has been 
(957) . 
not developed in the 
steep of of the cone sheet 
except where the sheet out into 
such as at Glen Lusk and just behind 
In these places .it Is Ieebly developed some feet 
below the contact and is usually less than 50 
feet thick. where the dolerite rises from 
this shelf the Pegmatltic Zone. in becomes 
and comes up almost to the of the 
the ZOIle being not more 10 
This is very above the 
Collins Cap Hoad at at 460E-360N 
and 482E-725N. Pegmatitic 
foot cut chilled dolerite along the 
contact 490E-616N. The dolerite at 482E-725N 
rises and here the Pegmatitic Zone ends 
J 00 to above the bl'tse of the rise. Thus 
these upward bends :tn the eone sheet have acted 
as conccn!;rating' points for the volatiles during 
differentiation. 
rrhe 
10 em. 
over 
patchc,s, and the 
dolcl'lt8 s_r{~.~ in ca,ses Thin sectioll 
specimen from 
dolerite was collected from 300E-
north of Collins Cap. 
took to consist of a 
B,nd 
pyroxene forxns erystals 
!l,ngite averaging 1 to mm. in 
the pyroxene grains rimmed 
the optie plane in eases parallel to 
others nor'mal t.o 010. The mesostasis is 
This specimen is oj' 
were observed at this 
mesostasls content 
that on the steep uprises of dolerite some the 
volatile material remains and becomes distributed 
in the upper zone even though no peg-matites are 
formed. 
TERTIARY SYS'l'EI'd 
There is a small of olivine basalt 
9,938E-2,729N on silicified 
sandst,one at 151E-845N. The basalt is 
Tertiary in age by analogy with other 
occurrences. 
The basalt is vesicular with 
and tobermorite 
showed euhedral olivine j.I.i.Jltll\J';J. 
mainly from and 1.5 mm. 
mass of feldspar Jaths and "">,cw,,,,:> 
than 0,3 mm.- in size, 
ore. 
QUAl'ERNAItY SYSTEM 
area include 
talus and riv!'r 
The of soils shown on 
Reconnaissance Soil of Tasmania, Hobart 
(1955), Division of Soils, of 
river gravels 15 to 20 feet places 
along ,the gullies Sorell River, 
Humphrey and Knights Creek. A tongue 
of river gravel covers the lower reaches of Humph-
rey Rivulet at Glenorchy. 
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FIG. 4.---Map showing the concomitant faulting within the dolerite cone sheet. The thin unbroken fault lineR represent the 
fhst stage of the faulting, Le., the upth-rown hlock with in the thrnat of the cone; the thin broken lines tbe se'cornd siage, 
Le., the radial and partial ring faulting; the thick un broken lines the thh'rI stage, Le., the tangential Glen Lusk 
fault; and the thick unbroken lines the .faulting associated vlith the Collinsvale basin sructure. 
Concomitant faulting is associated with the up-
stepping of dolerite west of Collinsvale. A fault 
beginning at 538E-678N stops at a small plug of 
dolerite at 553E-604N sidesteps to the south-west. 
then continues and is cut off by dolerite at 62!lE-
567N. The fault is a thrust west of the dolerite 
plug. The fault plane dips about 70 degrees east 
and the throw is 150 feet. East of the dolerite plug 
the nature of the fault is not evident and the throw 
is 200 feet. The structure is interpreted as a line 
of thrusting giving' way laterally to a zone of 
tension up w11lch rose the plug of dolerite. 
A physiographic high in the dolerite to the 
south-east forms an extrapolation of this line of 
faulting and suggests it continued right across the 
cone sheet. The high shows up as a strong linear 
on the aerial photographs and passes out of the 
dolerite as t11e fault in the cheek at 1,031E-2,307N. 
This fault has the same amount and sense of 
RS.--10. 
movement as on the fault at Collinsvale. No 
brecciation of the dolerite is visible where the 
linear crosses Knights Creek and it marks a pej;ro-
change in the dolerite from a differentiate 
elevated side, characteristic of central levels 
the dolerite body. to a differentiate, on the 
subJa.cent side, typical of a higher level. All this 
suggests ,Jurassic faulting concomitant with an 
upstepping of dolerite. Block subsidenee associated 
with this line of faulting (Fig. 4) is suggested by 
the dislocation of isostrats to the south-west. The 
apparent dislocation may be caused by the inward 
dip of the strata toward the centre of the basin 
structure at Collinsvale, but calculations suggest 
that dips of about 15 degrees would be required. 
This is somewhat higher than the observed dips. 
Subsidence following upthrusting is also compat-
ible with the same behaviour inferred in the fault-
ing within the throat of the cone sheet. 
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The fault at 493E-G82N dovmthrows 150 to :lOO 
feet. to trAe and the throw" diminishes south-
ward. Dolelite intruded beds on the 
dowathl'o'wn side, but docs in the beds 
on the side. is 
another Bin 
of dolerite. 
Influence the Permo-Triassic Structure on, the 
Cone Intrnsion. 
up 
st:eata. r[,be 
the vertical pU;3h of the 
IndicaJtious of an uneonforn:dty 
Llle Permian and 'Trias'51G strat,ft in the 
area sngg-est it \vas possibly ~pi"',Permjan 
l~rhe eone- near GceveGton is also 
in a, dome {)f Permian strata (see Ba-:lki3 1962 a) 
and there is SOlne snggcc,jtion that the cone sheet 
Bloomfleld a doma-l structlH'e (see Ana,nd 
Alwar, may be a fo:ctuitous 
assoeiatio1.1 nut there is 2, the dornes 
exercise a of intrusion, 
their s treE,; 
greater 
of 
the 
structure to rocks 
G.J.cn I .. usk F1ault, 
strudure irnpo3ed gl'E'ater 
passage of t.be dolerIte. 
Dolerite Intrusions joining the Cone Sheet. 
The 
This dyke-body the 
intrusions 
south, It is 
sill that 
Mount Rivulet 
1;~D,111t was concomitant with this 
downthrows 20() feet 8,t Col1lm; 
dec erases northward where it. 
smgll fuults £1gainst the 
The dyke-body i::; 
a sill appearing ]n 
and by an intrusive m.ass 'l'he 
country between is broken 
under a 
across two dolerite 
these northern intrusions 
that f"rom low in the Permian 
of the Derwent River (Read, 1960). 
in the Sorell River at 471E-
up to the Mt, Paulkner sill body, 
This 18 eIther an of the cone sheet from 
below river level or a feeder from the sill north 
of the l)ervl(:;nt Rtver~ 
to 
oj' 
by dolerite. 
or caused by 
the sandu 
fro111 theln 
either dEational 
beneath the dolerite, 
l'ep1'8se:nt: 'T'hese cont.acts nlay 
(1 The base of the ascending C()D.e sheet, 
(2) ~Tbe dolerite stU in the IVIount Rivulet 
rising U.}) te rnce-t the cone 
'The con,e sheet and the :Lv1our .. t 
.si:l as a befcH'f) 
None Df these three cases can be chosen on a 
consIderBtion diJa,tion effects, as all 01: t.hiek~ 
ness,;:;s of the dolerIte bodies are not; known. The 
dolerite of the Collins BonneG massif and Trestle 
fans to the south~vJests and 
interpretation that here the cone sheet 
in the opposite 
Huonvllle cone 
95) a,utI 
t,his would 
level of intrusion '1'01088 
the case then the blocks of Permian 
llndemeltth IVl:L Hull 900E-418 :N 
and at are prob8biy "windows" in the 
base of the sill where it rises to meet the cone 
sheet in an arch structure along the line of Mt. 
H.ulL The ML sill extends outward 
from thjs al'eh=Iike T'hus there are t.,.wo 
sill. sll€ets in the same vertical seetion at the north-
east of Mt. the lower one intrusive 
into Ul D'·ES" LV" W.E,"".'""', 
into 
b:Mle 
J"b.r-: lO",;v 
Lhe :Boor 
(Rend, 
level of tJ10' rocks beneath 
ri;:;ing from tToIosa Road 
\vlt,h the roof roeks is the reverse of 
on di:lationaL grounds. 
appears to be 
fracturo that jOined 
Cascades 
area is 
fault Hne 
Pault line also 
3, Jurassic 
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rrhe of intrusIon in the 
v/lth regard the approach of intrusive on 
almost all sides, the cone sheet as a major 
intrusive centre r,he Hobart district. 
3. TlIE POST,DOLERITE TENSIONAL }'AULT-
lNG. 
The age of the 
in Tasm.ania is late 
with continued movement 
1962 b, Solomon, 
trend the 
1$)58 b), but thero no 
this trend m the mll,oped area 
factor :is the ",Jul"'as::;ic 8truetU1'2, Steep dolerite nlar~ 
and Jurassjc faults reg'ulate mos!; of the f[mlt-
The Cascades-HurnphteY's-Austin's Fault: System. 
'Tertiary 
'!IUf:1Ssic 
the eone sheet. 
of tensional failure under the 
stresses \vas 
follciwed the 
r.rhe Cascades Fault 
trend just west 
the eone t;hoet, and then 
of tLte COlle sheet. 
feet dov;n 
feet. 
The CollinsDale-·fluZl J?aulf: 8:{}StCHt. 
cone 
cu.t across 
The 
11u11 (Lev/is, 194EL' 
Knights Collinsvale Fault 
is a. nla,ir):t fault that eo:ntinueft \vest'\Nard a(~I'OSS the 
whole of the cone sheet and out of the 
area, It not the Collin.svale Fault as 
Lewis (1946) t 1Uvhich docs not cxist--·-·Le'wis .tnis~ 
t.ook the intrusive inner margin tbe 
cone H Iau1t contact. 
Most of radial 
llnsvale F'8ulL 
of ro-of rocks ·east of erOSE; fault at 950E~,530r">1 
indicate a rtownthl'ow of about 500 feeL to Lhe east, 
The Hull Fault terminates at where it 
split.s into several faults, Hnd some of tension 
\vas taken tIP by' n10~rernenL along part ot" the CHen 
Lusk FfPJlt. 
A feature 
Collint5 
The 
place 
of the cone 
the 
cone 
north down throw was made 
(SorelI River Fronl here the 
}i'auJt, follows the margin of the dolerite 
dyke-body nortr1. of C'ollins Cap. its upthro\v side 
forn-ling- a steep and high scarp 
Collins Bonnett-Sorell River l?a-ults, 
The Collim; Bonnet is di1ncult to prove 
rrriassic SrtrH:lstone at 
dolerite to the east. 
The 
cut Oil 
This appeDfs to be a f::n.t":t contact. rather than an 
lcnNer 
caused by 
th(; thro\v' 
1.-'he Sorcl1 :Pviver Pault is express.ed a 'saddle 
seen in the Sorell River and the ter-
rrllnrvtcs ).11 do\vnthrowl') l'orrrll7d by cross-
faulting, 
f±. J()1'1VT12VG 
strong 3ub~horizo:rl'ta,1 
fraetures are 3,18'0 cornrno'D, 
vertical jointing is con1.mon 
extends into 'contaet 
vi,7here it has obliterfl.,ted 
Mudstone. 
are s11100th or sho"\v flutin.g and sur-
Calcite and zeolites form common 
common, stillJite is 
ra.re zeolite, gOll-
occur::; at Knights Crf~ek> i\.s tar is 
the first recorded occuyrence gon-
from intrus.ive rock. 
J)/Ien..surC111enLB of jojnt directions v,,rere at 
fl t 'che base of the 
along 
t,o be 
mea.sured becaUSe of the 
Sll·i1{CS. Approximately 225 
taken. 
The join.t lJattern ,';110\1'>/8 t;-'JilO 
joints. a set at dlreGtiolls of 
degree:> and 
nlate~y 20-30 
The set at 330 
the dominant Ter-
failure (Banks, ],958 b). 
trend has bet'Il reported 
and Rotirrel.' (1.95?"). L'here 
of .. normal to both these 
are aJso 
degrees to 
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joints probably developed parallel to the base of 
the sill sheet, which is transgressive upward to 
the south -east. The relationship between the joint 
pattern acnd the Tertiary faulting in the vicinity 
is not complete, The set at 330 degrees is in 
accord with the trends of the Knights Creek and 
Valleydale Faults just ,to the north, and the sct 
at 275 degrees is possibly related to the fault 
across Humphrey Rivulet at 847E-158N, However, 
there is little expression in the joint pattern of 
the Hurnphl',ey's and Austin's Faults, 
FIG. 
10) 
is ,-
frequency 
strata, (b) 
2% 
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The Permo-Triassic rocks, as elsewhere in Tas-
mania, are cut by strong vertical cross-jointing 
with subsidiary inclined fracturing. Two jOint 
directions are generally dominant, intersecting at 
angles between 70 and 90 degrees. A third median 
vertical direction is present in many ca,scs. In 
places only one of the joint directions is well 
developed as in the pavement of Ferntree Mud-
stone exposed at 482E-922N. 
Where the strata are inclined the jointing is 
always normal to the bedding. '£his is well illus-
trated at 478E-627N, where beds of the Malbina 
Formation are dragged up against the Collinsvale 
Fault and dip at about 30 degrees. Thus the jointing was either imposed prior to the Tertiary 
faulting or formed as radial tensional joints on 
the bend of the fault drag. 
Joint directions were Laken in the Permian rocks 
outcropping in Humphrey Rivulet below the doler-
ite sill sheet. Measuremen!.s were made at 25 feet 
intervals and approximately 150 readings were 
taken. The joint pattern (I<'ig. 5a), a.lthough not 
very strongly developed, gives the characteristic 
directions at 210 and 310 degrees, and a median 
direction at 230 degrees. 'There is a joint direction 
corresponding to the major Tertiary trend at 330 
degrees. The pattern is similar to that of the joint-
ing in the Permian rocks in the South Arm-Sand-
ford area (Green, 1961). 
The joint pattern for the Permian rocks in 
Humphrey Rivulet when compared with the 
pattern for the jointing in the overlying dolerite 
sheet shows similarities, but the correspondence is 
not marked. The major Tertiary trend is present 
in both patterns at 330 degrees, but examination of 
the readings taken in the Permian rocks showed 
that most of the joints of this trend occur in the 
contact hornfels at both ends of the outcrop. Lack 
of correspondence between joint direction trends in 
Permian stratlJ. and dolerite bodies also occurs in 
the joint patterns for the South Arm-Sandford 
area (Green, 1961) and the Pontvil1e~Dromedar:v 
area (McDougall, 1959). These facts tend to 
suggest that the sedimentary strata and the doler-
ite failed under the Tertiary tensional stresses in 
differing manners. The most obvious inference is 
that the sedimentary strata railed in by shear 
jointing, while the more brittle and COll-
taet hornfels failed by tension jointing. Some of 
the jointing in the Permian rocks is probably 
related to the epeirogeny and c101erito intrusion in 
the Jurassic. It is noticeable that the trend of the 
steep dolerite contact across Humphrey Rivulet is 
approximately parallel to the jOinting trend at 
310 degrees. Also the trends of Humphrey's and 
Austin's Faults and of the dolerite contact along 
Telosa Road are approximately pareUel '"0 the 
jointing trend at 230 degrees. 
5. BASALT LAVA FLOW 
The remnants of Tertiary basalt at 151E-845N 
and at 9,938E-2,729N indicate a flow sloping down 
to the north. The CollinsvaJe Fault was probably 
the line of ascent of the lava. 
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